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A REVIEW OF EXPERIMENTAL HUMA FUNG US INFECTIONS 
ARTH UH G. KNIGHT, M.B., M.R. C.P. 
ABSTRA CT 
A rev iew of the literature on human ex pe rim enta l de rmato phyte infections is presented . 
The aspects di scussed include the va rious ty pes a nd quant ity of fungu s a ppli ed , the s ites of 
inoc ulation , the phys ica l state of the st ratum corneum , t he inriuence of ste roids and a nti -
fun ga l age nts a nd res istance to re infection. New met hods a ll ow one to produce a standa rd 
re prod uc ible infection on huma n s kin with a qua ntitated inoculum . 
Experimental dermatophyte infect ions have 
been prod uced wit h va rying success on the s kin of 
huma n subjects for many years. Howeve r, most 
workers onl y atte mpted a limi te d number of inoc-
ulations us ing vary ing tec hniques a nd no s in gle 
method e m erged as be in g outsta ndin gly s uc-
cessful. The infections have been diffi cult to eval -
uate beca use of poor reproducibility and in on ly 
a n occas iona l study was sta nda rdi zat ion of th e 
inoculum atte mpted. Wit hin the past two to three 
yea rs there has been a ren ewa l of inte rest in the 
fi eld. The inoculum is fu ll y qua nt itated and with 
new tec hniques one ca n obtain a sta nda rd repro-
duc ible infection on human skin. This is a n im -
porta nt step a nd opens up a new fi eld in the 
study of fun gous infections . As a resul t it was felt 
that, at thi s time, a revi ew of the s ubject would 
be of value pa rt icula rly to those interested in t he 
biology of huma n de rma to phy te infections. 
Organisms Used to Produce Experimental 
Human Infections 
It was in Europe around the t urn of the cen t ury 
t hat inte rest firs t d eve lo ped in ex pe rimenta l 
fungou s infections. Most workers were in vest i-
gat in g infections in guinea pi gs but a n occas iona l 
human inocu lation was attempted. Among the 
first to perform a ny m eaningful expe rim ents we re 
B loch a nd Mass ini (1) in 1909. One of t he a uthors 
in fected himse lf experim enta lly wi t h M. lanosum 
(M. canis). In 1918, V. Graffenr ied (2) gave a de-
tailed re port on his findin gs us ing T. m entagro-
phytes. Since then T. m entagrophy tes has been 
used extens ively because infections with this or-
ga nism are pa rt icula rly easy to obta in. T. rubrum 
wa t he next orga ni s m to be used three yea rs late r 
(3). A compa ri son between three dermatophytes, 
Achorion quinckeanum ( T. mentagrophy tes) , T. 
gypseum (T. m entagrophy tes var. granulosum) 
a nd M. canis (4) showed no diffe rence in infec -
tiv ity a nd a ll les ions lasted 30- 40 days. E. cruris 
(E. floccosum) was used to produce ex perimenta l 
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tinea pedis (5) . Co mpa rative infect ions with T. 
rubrum , T . m entagrophy tes a nd E. (loccosum (6) 
suggested that T. mentagrophy tes was capa bl e of 
producing more co ns isten t infections than the 
other two but the numbe r of infections attempted 
with those orga nis ms was too few to be of mu ch 
s ignifi ca nce. Confirmation of the infectivity ofT. 
m entagrophy tes was given in a se ri es of experi-
m ental infections with T. uiolaceum, M . cani 
and T . mentagrophytes (7). T . concentriwm ha 
been shown to be more pers isten t once a n infec-
t ion is estab lished (8). The lesions continue to 
enlarge long a fter those ofT. mentagrophytes and 
M. canis have b egun to resolve. All ex peri menta l 
infections do clea r s ponta neous ly usua lly within 
27- 60 days . This po in t has been stressed in a 
number of publicat ions (4, 6, 9, 10, 11) . However, 
Taplin (15) in Miami has found that chroni c cir-
cinate les ions, last ing man y months, are produced 
by T. rubrum . 
Other o rga ni s ms that have been used are T. 
gypseum (4 , 10, 12) a nd M. audouini (13). At-
tempts to produce t inea versicolor by a pplication 
of infected sca les or Pity rosporu m orbiculare cells 
in olive o il were unsuccess ful in no rma l subjects 
(14). 
The Form and Qu.an.tity of Fungus Applied 
Plugs of fun gus grown on an agar nu t ri en t me-
dium ha ve been mostly used as the inoculum for 
experim enta l infections. However, infected mate-
ria ls, notab ly hairs, have been used wi t h great 
success (9, 13). One study found no diffe rence in 
the infectivi ty between fragm en ts of cul tures a nd 
infected kerat in (6). Another demonstrated that 
in the case of M. audouin.i a fra gmen t of cul t ure 
a ppli ed to the sca lp fa il ed to produce an infection 
in a ll nine subjects. but infected ha irs a pplied in 
a n identica l mann e r prod uced infections in n ine 
out of nine s ubjects (13). It is importa nt to note 
that the cu lture used had no micro- or macrocon-
idia . 
Spores are a pa rt icul a rl y co nv eni ent inoc ulum. 
Us ing T. m entagrophytes, good s porulation is 
obtained in a two to th ree week o ld cul t ure. A 
method of sepa rat in g s pores from hy phae has 
been dev ised by Taplin (15) and recently modi-
fi ed by Reinha rdt (16). A culture of T. mentagro-
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phytes is washed with steri le water and sc raped 
into a fl as k containing small glass beads . The 
flask is agitated fo r twenty minutes a nd the 
spores sepa rated from the hyphae. This solu tion 
is p assed through a glass wool filt er in which t he 
hyphae a re retained. The filtrate is a spore sus-
pension which is washed in an a ntibiotic so lu tion 
and, after centrifugation, is resus pended in s teril e 
wate r . The s pores are counted us ing a whi te blood 
cell counting cha mber. If the s pores are re fri ge r-
ated immediately they remain viab le fo r a t least 
six weeks . At room te mperature the viab ili ty 
drops ra pidly to ze ro due to contaminant over-
growth. A ha rvest of s pores is usua lly 60- 100% 
viable, the age of the colony having some influ -
ence on this. Us ing this method one can be cer-
ta in of the number of viab le s pores applied to the 
skin. 
Massive doses of fun gous ma terial have been 
ap plied to normal skin wi thout producin g a n 
infection . The feet of 31 normal subjects were 
placed in a 200 cc. wate r bath , conta inin g 680-
52,000 (av. 19,075) viable pa rti cles, for 30 min -
utes. They were a llowed to dry. No clinical infec-
tio n s resulted (17) . Also, sus pensions ofT. menta-
grophy tes and T. rubrum have been ap plied to 
two areas on the so les of normal feet. One drop 
was applied conta ining 33- 138,000 (av. 32,000) 
viable particles and rubbed in for 30 minutes, then 
all owed to dry. In a tota l of 15 subjects no infec-
t ions resulted (18). 
Thus a lthough the close of fun gus a pplied is 
important und er condi t ions which favor ge rmina-
tio n , in unfavorable conditions a mass ive dose 
may fa il to produc e an infection. On e factor 
which increases the chances of a pos it ive infection 
is prior abrasion of the skin , but the most i mpor-
tant is hydrat ion . 
The Physical State of th e Skin 
Very ea rl y it was rea li zed that an experimenta l 
fu ngous infection was difficul t to produce s imply 
by applyi ng infective mate ria l to the skin. Macer-
ation prior to a pplication of the fun gus for two 
days increased the chances (2). Beca use of t his, a 
frequent method has been to place a plug of inoc-
ulum between the toes which in turn were t ied 
together wi th a ga uze bandage (5, 11, 19). Prior 
maceration was shown to be effect ive by Il owile. 
1967 (12). He app li ed plugs of fun gus to the a rch 
of the foot, using 38 normal subjects, and covered 
them with an adhes ive bandage. In a tota l of 38 
inoculations, us in g three dermatophytes, no infec -
tion s resulted. Applicat ion of 30% sa li cy li c acid 
plasters for 48 hours, prior to inoculation in an 
identical manner, gave infect ions in eight out of 
ten s ubjects . 
S uperfi cia l ab ras ion see ms to in creas the 
chances of producin g an infect ion . Ma ny investi-
gators have produced infect ions by superfi cially 
abrading the stratum corneum prior to appli ca-
tion of the fungus-with no attempt at occ lus ion 
(3, 4, 20, 21). Pre umably abras ion allows spores 
to beco me wedged deep in the stratum corneum 
where t he humidity is hi gher. Using ha irs natu-
rally infected wi th M. audouini or M. canis, rub -
bing them in to the sca lp for two minutes in -
creased the in cidence of infections (13) . The rub -
bing could push spores in to the stratum corneum 
or ha ir follicl es . Excess ive rubbin g, un t il t he site 
oozed se rum and bled, d ec reased the incid ence. 
There a re a number of possibl e reasons fo r thi s: (a) 
an increase in turnover rate of epidermal cells 
causing the fungus to be shed, (b) t he presence of 
an ant ifunga l factor in se rum (22, 23) and (c) local 
tissue defense mechanisms. Workers in Malaya, 
however, found no difference between sca rifi ed 
skin and normal skin in the incidence of pos itive 
infections from T . mentagrophy tes (6). This is 
probabl y due to t he in crease d environm enta l 
humidity in Malaya. 
There is a hi gh incidence of dermatophytos is 
a mongst combat t roops in the swa mpy areas of 
Vietnam. Areas of pressure and friction from 
boots a re very susceptibl e to T. m entagrophytes 
infection (24). Taplin (15) repo rts on a vo lun teer 
who attempted to simulate these ondi t ions ex-
perimen ta lly. For 48 hours he walked long dis-
tances in combat equipment, wore knee to toe 
socks soa ked in a T. m entagrophytes s pore solu -
t ion and slept full y dressed . On the fifth day a 
pruri t ic rash appeared on the dorsu m of the feet 
and on the ankl es . This progressed to be a severe, 
highly inflammatory, purulent fungous infection 
typ ica l of that seen a mong combat t roops in 
Vietnam. 
A high humidit y wi thin the skin is the one 
most important prerequisite for successful experi-
mental inoculation . Many methods have been 
devised, a ll based on occ lusion and preventing 
local water evaporation from the stratum cor-
neum. Occ lusion is necessary for a t least three 
days in order to produce an established infect ion 
(16). If the dress ing becomes detached at one edge 
and the a rea beneath dries out then a negative 
result is likely. Aluminum foi l placed over the 
inoculum a nd sea led with adh es ive tape is an 
effective method of occlusion (8, 25) . Reinha rdt 
(16) is us ing a very effective method . The site is 
cove red with a circular 1.5 inch diamete r piece of 
ca rdboa rd and the surrounding a rea is s prayed 
with Dow Cornin g-" medi ca l adh es ive B. It is a l-
lowed to set and is resprayed. The cardboard is 
removed and a s pore inoculum of 0.02- 0.05 cc. is 
placed on the site. A gauze patch is applied and 
moistened with ste ril e water. A 3 inch '< 3 inch 
piece of tetlon film is pressed over t he area to 
achieve a sea l. Us in g 200 s pores per cm 2 thi s in -
vestigato r ach ieves 100% infectivity (26). With T. 
m entagrophytes spores occluded for four days, 
276 sites have been infected on 66 vo lun teers . 
This method promises to lend itself idea ll y to the 
investigation of the biology of rin gworm les ions 
and the assess men t of a ntifungal agents in uiuo. 
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S ites of Experimenta l Inoculation 
Many s ites have been used fo r experimenta l 
dermato phyte infections. Ea rl y investigato rs fa-
vored t he feet a nd pa rt icula rl y between t he toes. 
It is un wise to infect the groin because natura l 
maceration makes t he les ion more severe and of 
longer duration, in one case 150 days (6). Also, 
t wo ma le subjects who had been inoc ulated on t he 
abdomen t wo a nd four months ea rli er developed 
t inea cruri s caused by the sa me orga ni sm as t hat 
used for inoculation of the a bdo men (15). T hese 
pati en ts developed t inea cruris durin g a period 
when the climate in Mia mi was hot and humid . It 
is conve nien t to use the upper and lower arms; 
les ions in these sites resolve sponta neously a nd 
are clinica lly and KOH pos it ive for 14- 35 days 
(26) . Accordin g to Kli gma n (13) the sca lp has 
spec ia l res istance to at least some dermatophytes. 
H e atte mpted to produce infections in children 
us ing M. audouini-in fe cte d ha irs rubbed into the 
sca lp a fter locally clipping the subj ects ' ha ir. In 
s ix children whose sca lps res isted infection, in -
fected ha irs we re rubbed in to the s kin of the bac k. 
Five of t he s ix deve loped ty pi ca l t inea circ inata 
wi t hin t hree weeks. He a lso states, wit hout giving 
ex perime nta l deta il s, that of twelve adul ts simul -
ta neously inoculated wit h T . m entagrophytes cul -
t u re mate ri a l o n both the back and sea l p not a 
s in gle sca lp in fect ion resul ted, whereas ten of t he 
twelve exh ib ited les ions on the bac k. 
Immuni ty to Experim enta l Infections 
In thi s section I sha ll discuss a few isolated 
ex perim ents on res istance to infection. T he te rm 
im muni ty is used wi t hout imply ing any spec ia l 
information on immunologic mecha nis ms which 
may or may not be involved . 
Ringwor m immuni ty in guinea pi gs has been 
kn own fo r ma ny yea rs and numerous investiga-
to rs have demonstrated iLs cha racte ri st ics. Bloch 
a nd Mass ini in 1909 in fecte d 70 gu in ea p igs cuta -
neo us ly a nd fo un d t hat immuni ty deve loped 
wit hin 6 to 8 days a fter which the a nima ls coul d 
not be rein fecte d (1). S ubcuta neous a nd in t ra-
a bdomina l inocu lat ions with li ving fun gi gave no 
im muni ty. Later invest igators d id not co nfirm 
this entirely . T hey di d not fin d co mplete immu -
ni ty a lt hough they were a bl e to demonstrate pa r-
tia l im muni ty fo llowing inoculat ions wi t h certa in 
d ermato phytes (27, 28). Loca l immuni ty was 
fo un d at the s ite of primary in oculation by so me 
(4, 29, 30). A useful rev iew of t he history of immu -
ni ty to experimenta l fun gous in fec ti ons in a nimals 
was written in 1938 by DeLa mater (31). 
T he im munity a fter ex perimen ta l huma n infec-
t ion is eq ua ll y confusing. One in vestigator pre-
sented ev idence in 1917 (32) for a loca l immuni ty, 
fin d in g a dec rease as the distance from t he pri -
mary infection increased . This conclusion was 
a lso a rri ved at by Greenbaum in 1924 (4). H e in -
oculated three orga nisms, T. mentagrophytes, T . 
gypseum and M . canis in to three a braded area 
on the forea rm . All developed a typica l fungous 
infection which cleared in 30 days. T hree months 
later he repeated the ex periments, inoculating 
different sites on the forea rm which produced le-
sions s imilar in a ll res pects to the prima ry infec-
t ions. Attempts to inoculate the sites of previous 
les ions, as late as 3 mont hs after the primary le-
sions had hea led, fa il ed to ta ke. His conclusion 
was t hat the in fec tions produce a loca l tissue 
immuni ty of at least 3 months' duration. 
However, subsequ ent ly it has been shown that 
rein fect ion is poss ibl e on identi ca l sites. There 
may be some degree of irn muni ty bu t, given good 
hydrat ion a nd a via ble fun gus, it is certainly pos-
sible to reinfect t he same a rea. E . cruris (E. fl oc-
cosum) was a pplied between t he toes of a subject 
a nd t he toes t ied together. This produced an 
infection which cleared in 3 months. The experi-
ment was repeated two yea rs later and a nother 
clinica l les ion resul ted (5). Essent ia ll y the same 
ex perim ent was performed a few yea rs later by a 
di fferent investigator (19). Th e reinoculation was 
only a few days a fter the prima ry les ion had 
hea led a nd with T. mentagrophy tes he was able 
to produce a nother les iqn. On the forea rm and leg 
wit h T . mentagrophy tes, workers in Ma laya have 
been a bl e to successfull y produce re infections at 
the sa me s ite. The reinocul ations were 50- 70 days 
after the primary inocula tions (6). Using Rein-
hardt's model (26) for producing experimental 
fungous infect ions, I have reinfected 15 subj ects in 
id ent ica l a reas on t he upper a rms . In no instance 
did reinoculation fa il to produce a clinical lesion. 
Also, I have obse rved 2 subjects, both having a 
highly reactive delayed response to t ri chophytin 
skin t estin g, who had a sponta neous recurrence at 
t he hea led s ite of a prev ious lesion 2 months later. 
Both recurred durin g pe riods of high hu midity. 
Thus, s ma ll undetectable reservo irs of in fective 
materia l a re ca pabl e of producin g a n act ive les ion 
in a wa rm, humid environment . A high degree of 
delayed hypersensit ivity to t ri chophytin does not 
protect aga inst reinfection. 
T he t ri chophytin skin tes t in its present form 
has done li t tl e to a id our knowledge of fungous 
infections. Not all subjects develop a pos it ive re-
s ponse afte r a clinica l les ion. T hough, if it does 
become pos it ive, t his occurs 6-30 days after inoc-
ulation (12). Mos t investigators in the past have 
found no correlation between the a moun t of in-
fl ammatory response to a fungous in fect ion and 
the t ri chophyton reaction (8). H oweve r, Reinhardt 
(16) us ing a t richophytin ant igen which is not 
co mm erc ia ll y ava il a bl e has recent ly s uggested 
that the inf1a mmato ry nature of the les ion does 
correspond to the individua l's immune status as 
revea led by skin testing reactivi ty. He found t hat 
in t ri chophytin-nega ti ve individua ls t he les ion is 
initia lly a low-grad e erythema wi thou t itching. 
Afte r 6- 30 days the t ri chophytin test becomes 
posit ive a nd t he les ions become vesicular, indu-
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rated a nd itc hy . A full report on t hese obse rva-
tion s may cla rify the subject s ign ifica nt ly. 
An atte mpt has b een made to p roduce loca l 
im muni ty by a pply ing a nt igeni c materia l fro m T. 
mentagrophytes in a n oint m en t base (33). T he 
patie n ts we re 48 ra ndo ml y selected a dult ma les 
with n o eviden ce of fun gous d isease . Three experi -
men ta l a pp lications were used topica lly. o ne to 
each foot betwee n the toes in a coded expe rim ent 
for 4 weeks. The ex pe rim enta l ap plicat ions we re: 
(a) T. mentagrophy tes a n t ige n, (b) Alternaria a n -
tigen a nd (c) a con trol o f t he o in t men t base a lone. 
Later a n atte mpt was mad e to infect between t he 
toes b y a pply ing a plug ofT. mentagrophytes a nd 
ty ing the toes togethe r. The resul ts ha wed t hat 
infections occurred in : (a) T . mentagrophytes a n -
tigen t reated 14%, (b) A lt ernaria a nt igen t reated 
61% a nd (c) cont rol group 50%. The a ut hors con -
cl ude d t hat a loca l immunity d eveloped as a re-
su lt o f the topica l a pplication o f t he t ri chophytin 
anti gen . 
Influence of Steroids 
B u r ke in 1961 (1 4) fa il ed to produ ce t in ea vers i-
color by a pply in g infected sca les or Pityrosporum 
orbiculare cells in oli ve oil rubbed across t he 
bac k s of 12 n orma l subj ects. Five patients wi t h 
high blood levels of co rt isol we re a lso t rea t ed in" 
an identi cal manne r a nd t hree deve loped clini ca l 
an d mic rosco pic t inea vers ico lor. T he two others 
had m ic rosco pica lly pos it ive in fect ions. O ne othe1: 
patien t who was norma l at inoculat ion beca me ill 
shor t ly afte rwa rds (no ca use stated). At the t ime 
of t h e illness t in ea ve rs icolor developed whi ch 
clea r ed as the illness re mi tted . The sa me a utho r 
invest iga ted t he poss ib le in11uence o f to pica l s te-
roi d s. Two patien ts ha d t inea vers ico lor sca les 
rubb e d in to t he bac k followed by four-t imes-da ily 
applications of hydrocort iso ne for three weeks . 
eith er patien t developed a ny ev iden ce o r in fec -
tio n . 
A to pica l ste roid has been shown . by Gonza lez-
Och oa, 1957 (8), to reduce the inlla mmatory re-
spo n se to fun gous infections. H e a pplied cul tures 
of T. m en.tagrophy tes , T . concent ricum a nd M . 
canis to norma l s kin under occlus ion . On t he 
fou r t h day in ma ny pat ien ts a brisk. inlla mma-
tory res ponse occurred . Prio r addi t ion of 0.3 cc . o r 
0.19% fludrocort isone to the inoculum completely 
supp res ed thi s reac tion . H e a lso a p p li ed a u to-
clave-ki lled d ermatophytes to t he skin a nd pro-
duced the sa m e in!l a mmatory res ponse a fte r 8 o r 
9 d ays o f occ lus ion . T h is was suppressed by the 
topica l st eroid . It is of in te rest at th is poin t to 
note t hat S ul zberge r (34) suggested that t he su -
perfic ia l erupt ions due to fun gi represent reac-
tion s to ecze ma toge ni c a lle rgens fro m the li ving 
fung i in t h e stratum co rn eum . K li g ma n (35) 
writ in g a bo u t hum a n e xpe rim enta l infect ions 
with de rmatophytes concluded tha t these fun gi 
could ac t a prima ry irri tants. However, in 1964, 
Go nza lez-Ochoa (36) obta ined con t radi cto ry re-
sul ts . H e app lied au tocla ve- kill ed T. mentagro-
phytes to t he fo rea rms o f children for 7 days 
und er occ lus ion a nd t here we re no reactions . r 
have a pplied ethy lene oxide- kil led T . men.ta.gro-
phytes to the up pe r a rms o f three subj ect s wit h 
highly reacti ve t ri chophytin delaye d sk in test 
res ponses. The mate ri a l was occ luded fo r 72 hours 
and no react ions res ul ted . One subject a lso had a 
very strong immediate t ri chophytin sk in test re-
s ponse. 
Treatment and Prophy laxis 
Va ri ous t ria ls have attem pted to prod uce ex-
perim enta l fun gous in fect ions while patien ts were 
on gri seo fu lvin . Us ing pa ti ents wit h tinea capiti s. 
on ora l griseofu lvin doses ra nging from 0.5- 2.0 
g m/ day , atte m pts were mad e to p roduce in fec -
t io ns wi t h frag ments of cu lt ures of T. violaceum, 
M. canis a nd T . mentagrophy tes (7). G riseofu lv in 
was given for 23- 80 days p rior to inocula ti on. T he 
invest igato rs could find no difference in t he inc i-
dence of infections, in t he incubat ion peri ods or 
s ize a nd duration of infections-bet ween th e gri -
seofu lv in- t reated a nd con t rol patien ts. This t ria l, 
howeve r. involved three o rganis ms. t wo methods 
of a ppl y ing t he inoculum a nd three d iffere nt 
d osage schedul es a ll per form ed o n 15 subj ects a nd 
16 co n t rols. T o d ra w a ny firm co nclus io ns is 
t herefore di fficul t. 
A well -con t roll ed t ria l using 100 ma le children 
between the ages of 7- 10 yea rs has been ca rri ed 
out (36). There we re 50 ch il dren t rea t ed wilh ora l 
griseoful v in 0 .5 gm . da ily a nd 50 children given 
a n in ert p lacebo for 30 days p rior to inoculat ion 
by a standa rd meth od with a cul t ure of T. con -
centricu.m. 52% of the griseofu lvin -treated chil -
dren deve loped infections as aga inst 60% of t hose 
receiv in g the p lacebo . T h e stati stica l conclusion 
from a ll the ir data was that t here was no proph~· ­
lact ic e ffect fro m gri seoful v in . 
A recen t t rial of prophylacti c griseoful v in 500 
m g. b .i. d. fo r 14 days pri or to inocu lation ma rk -
edl y reduced the seve ri ty of T. m entagrophyles 
les ions produced on the a nkl e (26). H owever. 
three of the s ix gri seo ful v in-treated subjects d id 
develop active les io ns a ft e r gri seo fu lvin had been 
te rminated . 
Topi ca l a n t ifunga l agen ts may be assessed fo r 
prophy lactic or t hera peut ic effective ness us ing 
ex pe ri m en tal infecti ons. I have ap pli ed sodium 
omadin e in pro py lene glycol t.o one up pe r a rm 
us ing th e other a rm as a con t rol. T he sodiu m 
o madin e was a ll owed to re ma in on th e s kin fo r 5 
minutes a nd th en washed under runnin g water for 
10 seconds a nd a ll owed to dry. Bot h a rm s were 
t hen cha ll en ged in a n iden t ica l ma nn er wit h 
kn own co n cen t rations of T. m entagrophytes 
s po res under occ lus ion for 72 hou rs . Of 6 subjects 
t hus tested no infections resul te d in t he om adine-
t rea ted a reas (0 out of 12) a nd 11 out of 12 inocu-
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la t ions res ulted in clinica lly active KOH a nd cu l-
ture-pos itive lesions on t he contro l s ide. 
In conclus io n , t h e re is s ti ll muc h to be lea rn ed 
of the factors con cerned betwee n t he d e rmato-
phyte a nd t h e hum a n host and between t h e der-
matophyte and antifun ga l agents in vivo. It may 
well be that, s ince we now have avai la ble a tech-
nique fo r indu cing re producible fungous infections 
on huma n s kin, much more will be learned of t h e 
biology of human dermatophyti c infections. 
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